
• Understand the difference between extremism and 
radicalisation. 

• Learn about the different terrorist threats the UK faces 
such as Northern Ireland, right wing and Islamist 
terrorism.

• A look at who may be at risk of being radicalised 
including information on how young people are 
radicalised.

• Details on how groups make use of the internet to 
promote extremist materials, as well as how they use 
social media to recruit and radicalise individuals.

• A detailed timeline of Safaa Boular, the youngest 
teenager to be found guilty of planning a terror attack 
in the UK.

• A look at what Prevent is, and how it aims to reduce 
the threat of terrorism by stopping people becoming 
terrorists or supporting terrorism.

This course is suitable for

Anyone who comes into contact with children and young people up to the age of 25.

Course details
• Level 2 course (as graded against the nationally 

accepted levels, equivalent to GCSE grades A* - C)

• One module with a multiple-choice questionnaire

• One CPD credit*

• Optional narration of the course module and 
questionnaire for accessibility

• Personalised downloadable certifi cate

• 70% pass mark

• Printable module for future reference

This course provides an insight into the Prevent Duty, 
covering the essential facts to help you understand what 
the Prevent Duty is and what you need to do to comply. 
At EduCare we ensure that all of our training courses are 
written and endorsed by experts. This course meets national 
Police approved standards and is accredited by Secured by 
Design, a national police initiative designed to prevent crime.

*1 CPD credit equals up to 1 hour of learning

• Information on ‘The Prevent Duty’, which places 
a duty on specifi c bodies to have ‘due regard to 
prevent people from being drawn into terrorism’.

• Learn about what is expected of those in leadership 
positions in specifi c bodies such as health and 
social care, criminal justice and all types of schools, 
colleges and universities.

• A look at Prevent referrals and ‘Channel’, which 
identifi es and provides support to individuals at risk 
of being radicalised. 

• Signs to look out for, what you should do if you have 
a concern and helpful contacts who can provide 
additional support.

• A helpful scenario to help you understand how 
a young person may become radicalised, what 
emotions they may be experiencing and what you 
should do.

Course content

The Prevent Duty
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Key features

Why choose us?

 www.educare.co.uk

 01926 436 211

 online@educare.co.uk

EduCare have been the primary provider of online Child 
Protection training for Solihull College and University 
Centre staff since October 2014. We felt that the 
EduCare product was engaging, current, well presented 
and suffi ciently detailed, whilst their customer services 
are responsive and supportive.

Reza Mosavian, Head of Learning Technologies
Solihull College and University Centre

• Visually engaging and highly interactive.

• Video to highlight important information.

• Thought-provoking case study and scenario (by 
using a scenario within the course, the participant’s 
knowledge of what to look out for will be 
strengthened). 

• Answer explanations for those who achieve the pass 
mark.

• Additional resources to expand learning.

Purchase options

1. Available as a standalone course on the EduCare 
website.

2. Buy as part of our EduCare for Education multi-
course licence for educational establishments. For 
further information, please call 01926 436212 to 
discuss purchase options and licences.
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